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END IS PEACEFUL

FOR GUs COUnTHRi

Former Auditor of State Dies

at Mayfield Tills Morning

Hail Hewn CJrneliinlly Sinking Under
+ All Aruto Attack of ileum

Trouble Several Diiyii

<

rt1V15 i
1a rilOMIXKXT DliMOCIlAT

ilayflald IKy May 25 Gus 0
Coulter elected auditor of state on
tha Goobel tlcket died this morning
from rheumatism of the heart lie
had been prominently mentioned as a
candidate for governor

A weekI ago Mr Coulter who had
been sufforrnK with rheumatism was
suddenly atrkkear with the fatal at
tark Ho iwos made unconscious and
his life was at onco despaired of481nco then he has with slight hope
lean rallies been gradually sinking

h

until the end came this morning
Mr Coulter dlod at C20 oclock

this morning The funeral will take
place tomorrow morning at 10

Oclock the Itor A S Puttie of the
Baptist church officiating IFollowing
are this pallbearers

A U Sherrill A L Stunson WE
B 0 Frlstoo W J Webb

t iYl jNorman noadlcs The honorary pall
aro J C Van Meter of

Ixrnlavlllo J 8 Taylor of FrankItobbinaIhr Our liven Coulter was barn IU Mar ¬

shall rounty Kentucky Ills father
C C Coulter removed to Mayflcld
about 1372 and engaged In tho prac ¬

lire of law and stock raising
ana enlored the clerks ofllcu of tilt

flraves county court and roallnnnt sx-

a deputy In that nod the circuit clerks
wworifice uutll ho was elected circuit

roure clerk In 18SC He was appointed
master commissioner of the fl raven
circuit court by Judge C L lllandlc
to seucrreil Al Mc0oo1-

a
wIn and ut the

same tune Will Inuteo of the jury fund
of Graven county

He at oncit entered tno practice ot
law In IS9S rind enjoyed a large pmt

J lice from tho start This ho relln
tiuljhed wben he entoroil the race for

j Auditor of the stale of 1899
Ho received the nomination at the

famous Luslo Hall convention nnlI
was elected After his term of sere
ice he retired from public life to hU
farm at MayfloM IKy pnd engaged In
farming and tack raising III which
Imtlncts ho continued

Mr Coulter boildes his wife Is sur ¬

trod by four children two brothers
Hl A Coulter limo present clerk or the
fliaves county court and IK It Coul
ter who lives In Idaho and one sister
Vise Addlo Coulter who lives In Muyyiibidllu was a member of Hlnton lodge
No 3G9 K k A MI and Mayfluld

Ire chapter No 09 Jtoynl Arch Masons
and also a membor of the First Hap
list church aWIayneld

rosTOKHci itoiutnuv

Yrujit IViiKtnito mother thin j

Theo mud < Jlet Atvuy
1

South Whltloy Ind May 25

J The postoHlce was blown by robbers
this morning They secured several
humlrod dollara In money and

t stamps CltlJxus heard the explosion
but made no attempt to prevent
thulr escape

EARTHQUAKE

cAUsia amxvr ix >ss OF LIFK-
ANDPltOPKUTY

Iii
Walled Clly of Unlanknl Is Almost

Completely IeslreyclUtah-
Oda Hluike

Victoria D 0 May 26Tho Chin ¬

ese mallbrings news of an earthquake
causing great loss of life end damage

I to property which occurred early In
fayat Uiilankal iMongolIaA chasm

>
t

s4ysrai feet wide was caused by th-
eFttUake Tho walled city of Unlankul

will almost completely destroyed The
M loss by Ore was heavy Other shock

k In Chlnii are reported
e

I IS

fJf t Quake In Utah
Oljdon Utah Mtfjr 2frAn earth

I a quake ahock was fait this afternoon at
v Wett Wfbor four miles wost of Os

dohi Dulldlngs were shaken and mutt
p xcltcuient prevailed No damage

ComiiiUNloncrs Slrrt
ThS boaid of fire and police com

rmlMloners will meet tonight In hdj
j> jBurhed setslon There are severoU
yx i Taeenciesinthe fire depirtnient tdfllllr K ftatP1l e Y ImportTkI1IIIe1 w-
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Tile circulation of The Sun
for the iiiontli of April was
401H a day average

Ilunliiewi liiktlnct tells you
that It U tho paper that
tells IU clrculaUou dally that
merits your confidence

+

HAVKS HLAYKIl OK BOY

Man VhoM AV Kon Once Killed Child
ItitwuiiH Motonnaii From Mob

Now York May 25Led by the
mother ot John McCormick 5 years
old a mob today overturned a Brook ¬

lyn trolley car whICh hail run over and
killed tho child and was about to
murder tho motorman when the boys
father a teamster arrived A year
ago the teamsters wagon ran over and
killed a child and tho man moved by
the memory of his own agony ot regret
went to the rescue of the motorman
and saved him from violent death

Mm1 Davis Hrroverlng
Now York May 21i1t IIs stated

this morufiiB Hint Mrs Jefferson Da ¬

vis passed tbwnost comfortable night
during her prevent Illness and IU
making steady progress toward re ¬

avoryDR
CALDWELL

WISH OUT IIll TWO VOTIW UK
IOltKTIli ASSKMHLY

tenon nf Synixl Is 1Ilnr il1 illegal
unit lie IH Memlier of the-

Inbylrry

Orocnvlllc 8 C May IiA vic-
tory

¬

by ors vote was rccord <J for
Dr W F Caldwell of Fort Worth
Tex today In tho case Involving In-

directly
¬

the charges of heresy against
himThe general osixinibly of the South ¬

ern Presbyterian church after hear-
Ing

¬

and adopting several reports re ¬

solved Itself Into a court to smear thq
continuation ot the now famous
Caldwvll case

This resulted la 79 voles being
oaet to sustain Ito complaint of tbo
sctiMUm of the First Presbyterian
church cu Fort Worth and of Dr
L3k1 well against the action of Ithe
Synod of Texas and of the Presby
tery of hbrt Worth-

Klghtynluo voles were cast against
sustaining the complaint and eleven
volM for wustalnlntf In part giving
a majority of one vote to the com-
plainants

¬

The moderator appointed a special
committee to Investigate and report
HnmcdlaUly on the Items on which
the complaint was sustained In iIlII-

rtSt Over Yet
This action of tho assembly does

not deckle as to tho do < lrlnul issues
In tho rosa or whether Dr Caldwell
belief Is entirely orthodox but It Is a
decision as to the constitutionality of
the net of the Synod of Texas In di ¬

recting tile Presbytery to dissolve tho
relations between thin Fort Worth
Presbyterian church and Dr Cald
well as Its pastor

The special order next to lw con
slderpd by the assembly will be the
report of tho special committee on
Clowir Jlelatlons and the articles of
agreement which are likely to cause
the most lengthy and animated ells ¬

lou of the assemblyI

Yeitllrl of Thtre Fourths
Chicago III May GJulljte Jno

Glbbonn for 14 years a Jurist on
the bench In Cook county has ell
dared himself In favor of a tune
fourths Instead of a unanimous Jury
vcrdrct In his annual report to the
judges of tho supreme court of Illi ¬

nois he will urge a constitutional
amendment If necessary to bring the
radical reform about

JjH7nOU Poor House
Tho fiscal court this afternoon vot-

ed

¬

to build a poor house to Wit f 17
GOO with water plant and all acres
series on tho new farm Too action
was unanimous

V
AVILI NOT 1PAY TAX y-

t UNTIL PKHMITTKIl >
S TO CST A VOTIS 4+

L4 J4
4cJi Ix > ndon May 25Mrs Dora ft
X Montellore one ot the leading
ff woman suffrages under whose ft

lead many women have pledged
M themselves not to SJythattaxations

W o > the ground l-

JwLth tt representation 1is tyr W
A nnny harangued a great crowd ff
4of women suffragists trout the M

A second story ot her house near ft
s

X today She roundly de >

1
London
pounced Chanoollor of the Ex 1i

X chequer Asqulth on an assassin V
sf4sfJ
X the advance of the womvnn ft
tc and Chief Stcrctary 4
4of Ireland Drlco and Capt John ft
ft Sinclair secretary for ScotaQelI ff
A Woes also bitterly assailed X
M 1 +
eNItK >xs

rrt

INTO CONFERENCE

GOES RATE BILL

Hepburn Decides That is Best

Way to Proceed

President AUSIIITH Cnllfoniln fionntnr
That TMxipx Will Uemnlii-

In Frisco

TAIT HAS NOT YiI r ACCKITKI

Washington May 25The railroad
rate bill was taken from the speakers
table and sent to conference This ac¬

tion has been decided on by Represent
ative Hepburn chairman of tho com ¬

mittee on Interstate and foreign com ¬

merce The delay to far In taking this
action has been caused by a desire on
tho part of the republican leaders to
reach an agreement with tho minority
whereby the bill might be sent to con ¬

ference by unanimous vote making
unnecessary the bringing In of a spec ¬

ial rule

iTnft Nut Urridcil
Washington iMuy 2S Secretary

Taft today authorized the statement
that no conclusion had been reached
regarding hU prospective appointment
to the supremo court ot the United
States Tho subject has gone over un ¬

til December Ifhon congress will
meet for Its second session and when
tIC successor ofJustlco Drown will be
name4

fraud hilcr IsNUMl
Washington May 25The post

ofllro department today Issued a fraud
order against the National Bond com
pany of St Louts with branclcsal

SpringfieldSind
declared to bo operating n lottery as
well as conducting a fraudulent butt
ties

TriMiH Iteinalii at Frisco
Washington May 5lresldcnl

Roosevelt promlsod Senator Flint of
California this morning that federal
troops on duty at San Francisco will
remain until June 0 and longer If
lb conditions demand

IS IlXKI lIn

MaiiiiKer i f Tlienlrlcnl > miKiny trio
lssaultnl lnIIItnl Cotcholnu

Washington May 25Charles F
Iloykln manager of the Odette Tyler
company who lat night got Into an
altercation with ticorge Washington
driver for President Uoosovolt who re-
fused

¬

to move tho White House car
riage from tho alley adjoining the
theater because the manager alleged
that the stamping of the horses an-
noyed the audience was fined 10 for
disorderly conduct-

Hny Attempts SultliU
LouUvllk May 25 Ashamed to

face his parents because of some mis ¬

demeanor at school Andrew J IAJI-

lner Jr tho sixtcenjvarold sou fit
Mr A J Ixittner of 1832 West Main
street attempted suicide this morn-
ing

¬

on tho sidewalk of Sixteenth
streej between Walnut and Clucet
nut by swallowing half the contents
of a threeounce bottle of carbolic
acid At 41io Hnio the youths father
was trying to persuado him to return
to his Imams which ho left Tuesday
ulsht

Slnrvr to Dentil
Little Hock Ark May 25tn has

vcstlgatlon by Jr Wi 11 Ablngton of
the Argenta board of health Into the
death of A C Roberts a Jewelry ped ¬

dler revealed today that Roberts had
tried to live on 10 cents worth of Ice
cream a day and had starved to death

M

Not the HuruinSranim Kind
Somoof the fashlonablo crowd am

said to lead a harumscarum con ¬

nubial existence hut If the testimony
as presented In their divorce proceed-
ings

¬

Is to be believed the fashion
ftCles are not ire kind to let n harem
scare em for a minute Judge

Donlc a Bankrupt
A formal order declaring John A

Dowlo an Individual bankrupt was
entered yesterday Jo Judgo Ixindls
court In Chicago

Tho emperor of Austria was tho re-

cipient recently from n Hungarian
blacksmith of a horseshoe a pair ol
pinchers a file and a knife all Ingen
Inusly nailed to a goosd egg without
tho shell being broken Thn omperor
returned a gold medal his photograph
and 30 ducat-

sPatrolmenrhad Terroll ant Albert
Senser Monday will take their ten
days vacation Patrolman Terra II has
not decided whether ho will leave the
city but Sensor wll go to Kvansvlll
to visit relatives

i

When a woman drives her husband
to drink he doesnt stop at a water
trough-

S

S

i

KHITII GltAND COMMANDIMl

MMVIS Up Into IIIAIIIt OIHre Among
the KnlelitH Templar i f Slate

Paris lylay iiThomas lA

Keith of MaysvVe Is now eminent
grand commander ot tho Kentucky
Knights Templar having succeeded to
that position upon tho retirement ot
John W Landrum who becomes past
grand commander W H Board of
Paris was chosen grand commander
of the guard tho only position over
which an election Is held

ILhlfN mS IImn

Charges us ACTCSMII 11 S In Murder of
Salexiiiini

Minneapolis May iF 0 Oraln
a Chicago salesman was murdered In
Mary Hoffmans boarding house this
morning by the womans husband
who Is under arrest The polled are
holding Albert McEwen and eleven
others as accessories Oraln was
struck with a blunt Instrument and
died Instantly

ANARCHIST BAND

MAKES AN ATTACK

MurdllyAVouiiil Three ii Bank
Before Keiug Repulsed

Doumh Meiiihcrrf of Peasant Class
Slay Demand Dismissal of

Pitsent lOveriimcnt

ALFONSOt CiOICH TO JIKCT KNA

j

Warsaw Poland May 26 A
band ot anarchists made an attack
today upon the Industrial Savings
bank her The employes resisted the
attempt to loot the bank Much ex ¬

citement prevails The anarchists
were forced to retire covering their
retreat by firing revolvers Two cli ¬

ents In the bank and ono clerk were
fatally wounded andsix others leasse
rlously The anarchists escaped

Ihyumad Irisnii snl
St Petersburg May 25 The

statement Is mado today on reliable
authority that the labor group lit the
Douma composed of peasants and
wurkingun n intends to demand the
dismissal of the present government
If tho answer to limo Uouma U not
satisfactory

Alfonso and Una

Inn May 25 King Alfonso met
Princess Ena his future bride hero
this morning Alfonso greeted Ena
and hor mother Princess Henrywlth
time greatest cordially They started
Immediately for Madrid

CANAL BY 1914

HTAItTMNfl STATEMENT OK SEC
KUTAUY TAIT

Atk Coinnillleo of Lower House of
Cougars for 27teOe

Lock Type

Washington May 25 Secretary
of Wllr Taft In appearing before the
house committee appropriations ¬

day made tho astonishing statement
that < hQ Isthmian canal If a lock
canal will be completed by July
1914 He fpoke for the appropria ¬

tion of 127000000 to carry on the
work

IIIJomltChllMay2511arrisoqIs
ic candidate In the spring Ed Lahtft
his former secretary Is to be bis
campaign manager A letter from
IUihlft to hat effect has been receiv ¬

ed by one of the leadlnumeu In the
Democratic organisation

I <
n Slmiii PKHKINS ImrI

+ AS illS AtT WAS SOT ii-
ii+ A CimiK UKFOKH ItWsy

I
A+ New York iMny 5l JeniRii Si-

e
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J W Perkins of J Plertwnt AloisI fy

Ji Kan fir COlli lUll Intended nil
rrlino 611 he iiiaO ciintrlliu

4iff lion for the New York Lifo III V
X durance company to a eaiiipalKn u
A fund lliU wow the 11111of g
t4 tlm apiMllatn illvUliui of the MI ft

< IIWIIH croon uliMi iniNklrntl l time t
fy nn as hiitiiKht to It uhen Jus >

ft lire Cireeiihaiim brltl Perkins fur t
lli his net Justine iiroiilwiini Illsv+yij rcviTspiI 1 inlay oral Perkins woe 4J
A lltschargeil fro custody flue v
9 charge IIWIIIIt tcrklus wm a grand 4
A

+ Inn + ny heeiiusc < of thn piiyiiientt
M of fldOOU to lhonunpafgn fund A

Po> l lll

INQUISITION IS

UNDER HEADWAY

Railroads and Standard 011

Company Under Glass

Inslilo Workings of Big Concern Are
Ilroughtto View by Tolliiiiiny

of 11Itiusscw

fiOINO OK IN TIIIIKK CITIES

Clevoand 0 May 25 Investiga ¬

tors for tho Interstate commerce com ¬

mission learned today that copies of
telegraph messages sent or received by

tolel11andStandard Oil company Those accusa ¬

tions were made today by the Inde ¬

pendents against employes of the tele-
graph

¬

department of tho Huckeyo pipe
Line company one of the Standards
subsidiary concerns

In brief tho charges that the com ¬

mission are asked to Investigate are
That ownership leasing or contract

right In 190000 miles of double track
enables tho companys employes to
transmit to 20 Wall street tho head ¬

companylcoplos
dependent oil mon In the territory In ¬

velvet Many of these telegrams In ¬

dependent producers and refiners de¬

clare refer to contracts with or ship ¬

monts over railroads It Is this fact
that Is held to bring the subject wIth-
In the province of the Interstate mil
morco commission

From Unknown Sources
Kansas City May 25 Members ot

halt a dozen lodge business Heals ad ¬

muted hero ttoday at the trial in tIlt
federal court of George H Crosby
the Uurllngton traffic managet Geo-

I Thomas the Now York freight
broker and the lallers oterk 1 U

Laggart that thex had received thou
sands of dollars In commissions from

unknown sources
All of tho firms had hired Thomas

to attend to the shipping of their
goods from the Atlantic seaboard to
their stoves In St Louts and Kansas
City but note of the witnesses would
say that these sums of mcyiey had
como f rora Thomas W E Emery n
member of the Emory Bird Thayer
Dry Goods company of Kansas City
who admitted receiving from 1500
to 2UQO a year said he did not know
who sent It but suppose It canto from
Thomas

Time Pennsylvania
Philadelphia la311Y 25 +Addi-

tional evidence ot discrimination by
tho Pennsylvania railroad In the dis ¬

tribution of cars In the soft coal Geld
was presented to the Interstate corn ¬

moron commission today
John Lloyd a banker and coal op ¬

orator of Altoona who Is one of the
members of the banking firm of Cas
salt Co ttestified that the Columbia
Coal company was forced to soil tho
Alexandria mine because of the short¬

ago of cars and George E Scott of
the Puritan and Crescept Coal compan ¬

lei declared that he paid for the use
of railroad cars whoa he failed to se ¬

cure his allotment and that during a
period of twentythree days the rail ¬

road had furnished him with only ono
car Ho alto asserted that Michael
Trump general superintendent of
transportation had told him the com¬

pany had Intended to protect the Dor
wind Whlte company at nil hazards

Mr Lloyd also gave testimony con ¬

corning tho organization of various
mining companies In which ho Is Inter
csted stating that he considered It
good business policy to have railroad
men ampng the stockholders of the
coal companies

l1

Abandons Ihnl
Lima 0 MayI IiTho Standard

Oil company will abandon this city as
Its headquarters for the Illinois field
Heretofore Lima has been headquar ¬

ters for everything west of Pennsylva ¬

nla In the Standards operations

InyKon Breaks Heconl
New York May 25 Edward Pay

son Weston the old pedestrian nowcityhallhaving walked from the city hall
Philadelphia In 23 hours and 30
minutes a distance of 92 miles thus
boating his own record mado a quar
< er of a century ago

SANITY

Cllrl Murderer Will He Inquired
IIOt Into Ofllclally

New York May 25 The trial of
I
Jbsephlwi Terranova for the murder
of her aunt probably will end today
as District Attorney Jerome applied
to the court for the appointment n
commission to Inquire Into tho girls
sanity Justice Scott granted a mo-
tion to suspend the until Moh
day In the meantime the commission
will bo Iappointed

r A

Till WKATIIRK
Tin Indications ntrotillnt to

tho ofllrlul furerast arc partly
rlondy nml jiroluiMy showers to¬

night and Sat unlay The high ¬

est temptratim lunchedI yester ¬

day was 87 and the honest lent
lIKraturc today lens OH

NAMIiS CYCLONU CKIKH

ItlnguoiMl Okln to lIe Warned In I

Time to Seek Munlcli I Cellar

Guthrie Okla May 21iThe town
council of ningwood whey a city cy-
clone collar was constructed last week
today appointed an official crier who
must arouse the townspeople In caso
of an approaching windstorm and sum
mon oil to tbo cellar

S200 Irons Undo Sam
Washington May 25 Tho ac ¬

counting officers of the treasury have
completed the settlement ot a claim
amounting to 22000 for extra pay
due to Kansas volunteers command-
ed

¬

by Cot Frederick Funston grow ¬

ing out of the service of the volun ¬

teers during the Spanish war before
they wore accepted as a part ot the
volunteer army A warrant for the
amount will bo Issued In a few days

TO TEST CONTRACTS

MANY SUITS tH nnx Tin
UNITKD MINI3WOHKKUS

Ask Damages Against Westeni Ken
lucky Coal Company for

Drench of Faith

Sturgis Ky May 25Tho first
Important legal move made by the
United Mine Workers against the
West Kentucky Coal company was
made when through their at-

torneys W H Yost of Madlsonvllle
and George S Wilson of Sturglst
ono hundred suits wena filed for
damages breach of contract etc
and about two hundred suits are yet
to bo filed making the largest num ¬

ber ever Instituted at ono tlmo In

the county The total damages will
umount to Ttoatly 100000 1t D
then of Morguhfield la attorney for
tho coal company This suit will test
the validity of contracts between the
United Mlno Workers and the opera-
tors

¬

association

Mllo IMIK Petition
Coston Mass play IiA petition

more than a mllo long and bearing
moro than IICOW names was sent to
Gov Guild today asking him to com ¬

mute to life Imprisonment tbo sen ¬

cure of death Imposed on Charles L
Tucker for tho murder of iMabel lago
at Weston March 1904 The signers
Include 80 SCO men and 35095 wo
men

Loader Declares Hearst Will lliln for
Governor

Now York May 25 John Ford
formerly a state senator tot one ot the
Now York districts and candidate for
clly comptroller on the Hearst ticket
last fall declared positively today that
Mr Hearst would be nominated for
governor thlsyear by th Independent
league ot which organization Hearst
Is leader

II

Painter Found In Hirer
New York May 25 Papers

found today omtlie body of a man ta ¬

rlvetrIItJof John Mulvaney tho painter of
CustersLast Stand a picture

which has beon exhibited In every
largo city In the United Statts-

Mustndim found In Ohio
Evansvllle Ind May 25 The

thigh bono of a mastodon nearly five
toot long was dug up In the bed of
the Ohio river horEI today by a mus ¬

sel digger It was found at the same
spot where several years ago a tusk
and Jaw bone of a mastadon were
discovered that sold for 1000

< O

ra s7t r
I i FUIMKU HITCIIKS UP +

41 niHLDUKN TO PLOW +

IN TRUCK OAIIDKN ii-
s = s

4Oshkosh Wis May 25
yl Complaint has been made JJ
s against a farmer living near > <

A NKenah that he has been hitch X-

X Jag four of hiS seven children to 4<

>b a corn plow or cultivator and +J

JJ J compelling them < o drag the 1m Jjj
P

+ plemcnt through a tensore
I J truck garden while ho guided
Sf tho plow and drove as ho would ti
s drive horses Farmers and per Jc

S sons from Osbkosh Tiding along
V tin ldghway havo witnessed the

<
e-

ti

3

ftitipracticoJ When the atlentlon of 4

+
+ the authorities was called to

gff lliu iiittuwi Dr yiiviir agent of f+

4J 4he lox lUtxirAWkllejr Humane M

+yfi

I the children M> schoo-

ls

Vt

I o Jo

I
+ 3fj

s
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WOULD CONSTRUE f
CITYS OHARrPI t

4

f

Hoard of Public Works WUw
stitnto Jrocccilinsrs Y

3

Questions of Three Appointments MMft >

Leg sinllrc Dictations lUiiklo v

In Hoard p j

t>
c+

imiNo sure AS INDIViDUALI4I

s
Jealousy between tho bran JiM

of the oily government has cuImtoaU s
ed In tbo vmploytmnt of IJehdrteki eisymembers ji
works to Institute legal proceedliii
to detcrmlna whether the general
council or the board of public works
has the right to appoint the wharf
master marketmastef and sewer In ¬

spectorMembers
of the board of public

works have felt aggrieved at what
wore considered slights by theleg4sy
latlvft body and appealed to tha cHy

o11cllor >

otfleetswas not pleasing to members of ha y
board There was nothing specifically
said about tha appointment ia thefj

charter and the only way power
could bo conferred on the board bt fpublic Works was by reading into
tho 1legislative grant the Implied alt
thorlty to appoint these offlcrstSeA
llcltor Campbell was of the opines
that the general council was actlag
within its authority when It made

appointmentsThen
of Hcndrlck Mlilerv

and Marble was calledon for an opines
ion and In a lengthy written brief
construed the Implied authority to
make these appointments on Hlw
board of public works

The executive board has several
times without avail tried to induce l

the two boards of the genera cons¬

cil to take cognizance oC the opinion
and now in order 4o stttle the dis-
pute as to the right to make the j

publicworks i

fogs
Clialrmans KUilemeiit

Concerning time suit Chairman K
P Noble of the board 6t public
works said I

Tills Is an ex partp proccednfwta
construe the charter We have eei± v
doavbred to get the matter before r
tho general council and have that
body Instruct the city solicitor to
bring a friendly suit to construe the
charter anti tailed SVe of course Can

not direct the legal department
the city to Institute proceedings

Tho attorneys are employed by
the members of tile board of public
works as Individuals It U Is decided
the board has not the power to make i
these appointments we will have to f
bear the expense ot the case If 1H la
decided In our favor the city will
have to pay the costs and attorney
toes o

The authority to appoint the
wharfmastcT a marketmaster tint
sewer Inspector Is Involved hut be¬

sides these matters ww Will have the
charter construed In regard to the
authority of this board In several
other matters In which we feel that
the council Is a usurper Personally i j
wo havo no Interest In the outcome 4
but the whole proceeding Is institute I

od to stop the unpleasantness be

twxcn departments and for the goal m
of tho city iiJ

LIGHTNING

i
KILLS FOUK IEOILK IS TEL

IN ONE DAY

Father amid Sot Struck In TIi14

HomolffitrY j
Fort Worth Tex May 25bightxl

nlng struck the home of Tom Mann

Urowu county last night killing
lor and his young son W Moll <

was struck dead while plQwli
mar Cumby James McClain a boy

I
was tuuck and Instantly killed while

i working In a field

Owl War InOldoISmuhfleld O May 2JsThowaria
the Easter Ohio coal gelds cfvartb

I operation of the mines will JJII palOit i
labor Is on Alter a night of almost

1 tlmaTjustconstant1

Iran mlno was opened todajv for tl1II

first time In seven weeks 1 c

s
Itcrolntlon Imminent j

jI Washington Mar 26rneportr f
a movement againstt the CaeirrsTof
ernment In Santo Domingo by troep t

tanelftpedltlon from some oftbe nolghbgr
e

Itslands lira expcclcd at any tints
JI state and naVy offldal

1
jfi

r tt


